August 14th
Racing for Autism

Weekly IMCA Racing Plus Legends
No Entry Fee • IMCA Points
*No Track Points for Stock Cars or Modifieds*

Kids Power Wheel Races
Kids Backpack Night
Door Prizes/Raffles

Featuring the First Ever
IMCA Stock Car
Bald Tire Bash
$2,000 to Win
$200 to Start

Fast Shafts Qualifier
IMCA Modifieds $1,000 to Win
Draw-Redraw

IMCA Sport Mods
$500 to Win

IMCA Hobby Stocks
$400 to Win

IMCA Sport Compacts
$500 to Win

Legends
$250 to Win

Admission
Adults $15
Seniors/Vets $13
Ages 6-14 $5
5 and Under FREE
Pit Pass (Adult) $30
Pit Pass (Under 14) $15

Vinton, Iowa
Benton County Speedway “The Bullring”
Track: 319-883-9984
bcsbullring.com

3:00 Pits Open
4:00 Stands Open
5:30 Hot Laps